
Reception Tendered
Rev and Mrs. Strutz

On 25th Anniversary

The congregation of the First
jSvangelical church held a reception |

)last evening in the church parlors,
in honor of Rev. and Mrs. C. F.
Strutz, who observed their silver
wedding anniversary June 13.

Hugo Schwantes, superintendent
of the Sunday school, presided dur-
ing the program which included sev-
eral musical numbers and talks by
members of the congregation. At
the close of the program Rev. and
Mrs. Strutz were presented with a

gift of silver, and each responded
with talks expressing their apprecia-
tion.

H A social hour in the church dining

room followed. Streamers in pink
and white, and many baskets of
peonies, roses, lilacs and other blos-

\ soms decorated the rooms. Bowls of
roses adorned the tables. A wedding
cake centered the honor guests’ table,
and their places were marked with
wedding bells.

A mock wedding in which Art Del-
zer, Merle Schwantes, William
Small, Jl Knudson, Julius Bischof
and others took part, was one of the
entertainment features. During the
dinner Ben Larkin acted as toast-
master, and talks were given by Rev.
and Mrs. Ira Herzberg, Herman Bis-
shof, and William Schwartz.

Rev. and Mrs. Strutz were married
June 13, at Green Lake, Wis. The
early part of their married life was

1 spent at Aberdeen, De Smet, Big
Stone, and other points in South Da-
kota, where Rev. Strutz was sta-
tioned.

In 1918 Rev. Strutz came to Bis-
marck to become pastor of the First
Evangelical church where he served
until 1927, when he resigned to be-
come superintendent of the Bismarck
district of the Evangelical confer-
ence.

Rev. and Mrs. Strutz have three
daughters, all of whom were here
for the celebration. They are Miss
Alice Strutz, a missionary in the Red
Bird mission at Beverly, .Ky., Miss

j Marian, who has just returned from
Naperville, 111., where she attends
North Central college, and Miss
Goldie, recently graduated from the
Bismarck high school.

Rev. and Mrs. Strutz and daugh-
ters left this morning for Aberdeen,
where they will visit a foster-daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grant McDonald.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Frayne Baker were
hosts at a bridge dinner Monday eve-
ning at their home, 508 West Rosser
Avenue. A pink and lavender color
scheme was carried out in the table
appointments with early summer
flowers and candles. Covers were
placed for 12. In the bridge games
after dinner, honors were held by Ma-
jor and Mrs. A. K. Kupfer and Mrs
J. R. Oswalt. The guests from out

't of the city included Major and Mrs.
Kupfer, Major and Mrs. Oswalt and
Captain and Mrs. R. R. Tourtillott,
Fort Lincoln. Mrs. F. J. McLaughlin,
Stockton, Calif., and Mrs. Louise
Findlay, Washington, D. C.

* * *

Mrs. H. O. Saxvik and children,
Ruth, Eileen and Dale, returned to
Bismarck Monday from Bowman,
where they have been the guests of
Mrs. Saxvlk’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Hook, for the past two weeks.
Mr. Saxvik. who has been in Minne-
apolis on business for several days,
joined them in Bowman Sunday and
returned with them.

* * *

' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Snow, 911
' Eighth street, returned last evening

from a two weeks motor trip to Min-
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ne&polis, MllleLacs, and other points

*an Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Snow
spent the greater part of their time
with relatives at White Bear lake.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Berg and son
Elmer. Fargo, who have been guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Berg’s
son and daughter-in-law. Dr. and
Mrs. H. F. Berg, 723 81xth street, have
returned to their home.

* * ?
Neil York has returned from Grand

Forks where he has been a student
at the University of North Dakota,
to spend the summer vacation with
his mother, Mrs. Alice Wright York,

V 311 Main avenue.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. a! Humble and
two small daughters arrived Monday
from Crosby, Minn., for a visit with
Mrs. Humble’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Schultz, 511 Second street.

* * *

Mrs. Elsie Parker, state demonstra-
tion teacher, has left for Mayville,
where she will be an instructor dur-
ing the summer session at the May-
ville Normal school.

* * *

Continues debate on rlvan and
harbors bill.

HOUSE
Considers miscellaneous bills

approved by naval committee.
Special committee continues In*

vestlsutlou of communist activ-
ities.

Ways and means committee
opens bearing on proposal to
amend provisions of tariff MU
dealing with Cuban cigars.

Judiciary committee reanmeo
consideration of senate unemploy-
ment bills.

Urgesjndia Self-Rule

The regular meeting of the Mis-
sion Circle of the First Baptist church
will be held at 3 o’clock Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Clare Nelson, 418
Hannafin street.

* * *

Ladies of the first division will be
hostesses at the meeting of the Gen-
eral Aid of th* McCabe Methodist
church Thursday afternoon in the
church parlors.

? * *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bakken, 511 Sec-
ond street, have as their guests Mr.
Bakken’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Bakken, and his brother, A. Bakken,
Waubun, Minn.

* * *

Roberta Graham, daughter of Mrs.
Katherine Graham, left Monday for
Stanley, where she will spend the
summer with her grandmother, Mrs.
J. W. Arnold.

jIKNEYSI
Associated Press Photo

The report of the commission
headed by Sir John Simon made
public in London reaffirmed seif*
government as the goal of British
policy in India.

' '

Social and Personal
Miss Gracella Munger
And 0. Bleckert to Wed

Mrs. George Munger, 408 Avenue
F, announced the engagement of her
daughter, Miss Gracella, and Mr. Os-
car F. Bleckert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Bleckert, Aberdeen, 8. D., at a
bridge dinner last evening at her
home. The wedding will take place
next month.

Covers were marked for 12 intimate
friends of Miss Munger. The tables
had for centerpieces wedding bells
hung from a large ring to simulate a
wedding ring. The announcements
were found in the colonial bouquets
at each guest's place. Table appoint-
ments were in pastel shades of laven-
der, pink, yellow and green. Summer
flowers were arranged in the rooms.
\ Mr. Bleckert is Kelvinator expert
for the North Dakota Bower and
Light company, and is located at Bis-
marck.

* * #

Mrs. Dale Is President
Of Missionary Society
Mrs. Alfred S. Dale was elected

president of the Woman’s Home Mis-
sionary society of the McCabe Meth-
odist church at a meeting of the so-
ciety yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Lloyd Lillestrand.

Other officers named were Mrs. Le-
Roy Lawrence, vice president; Mrs.
George Register, secretary; Mrs. Ray
Burman, treasurer, and Mrs. Lille-
strand, corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Dale was in charge of the
program for the afternoon, which
observed the fiftieth anniversary of
founding the society.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neff and son
Junior. 710 Seventh street, are spend-
ing several weeks at their summer
cottage at East Battle Lake, Minn.

* * *

St. George’s Guild will meet at
three o'clock Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. B. E. Jones, 519 First street.

Young Sailor Boy
Saves Fruit Ship

Milwaukee, Wis., June 18.—<>»*>—
After another sailor had failed,
Donald Aiken, 17, youngest sailor on
the 60-ton fruit boat Mary Margaret,
of St. Joseph, Mich, dived over the
side swam nearly a mile to
shore, notified the coast guard and
saved the ruddlerless ship from the
rocks off Grant Park.

Copper Price Drops
~

To New Bottom Mark
New York, June 18.—(JP) —Domestic

copper sold at 11% cents delivered
Tuesday, a reduction of one quarter
of a cent from yesterday’s price of 12
cents and the lowest level the domes-
tic price of the metal has reached
since 1914.

Lindy Experiments
With Rubber Boat

Englewood, N. J.. June 18.—(£>)—
Colonel Lindbergh has been experi-
menting with a collapsible rubber
boat in the swimming pool of the
Morrow estate. Attired in a bathing
suit, he has been paddling and sailing
it.

• ' ¦ +

| Today’s Congress (

The bell which sounded the alarm
in the Chicago fire has been placed
in a museum. For 55 years It an-
nounced the opening and closing of
the exchange in Chicago Boord of
Trade.

Dance at Glen-Echo tonight.
Good music and everybody in-
vited.

VOTE FOR
SUNDAY MOVIES
WED. JUNE 25

BUSINESS LEMS
OF TWIN CITIES TO
BE HERE TOMORROW

(Pol. Adv.)

Party Headed by Leaders of
Commercial Chambers Will

Number 29

The Twin city business tourists
coming here at 2:55 tomorrow after -

non will include 29 of the leading
business and publicity men of those
two places. They today sent another
communication to Harry P. Goddard,
secretary of the Association of Com-
merce. asking that all demonstrations,
entertainment and formalities be
omitted when they arrive here, as the
object of the visit is to meet in per-
sonal contact the business men here.

They are coming here from Valley
City and Jamestown visits.

They go to Mandan in the evening
and there may be a program there.

Prominent in the party is B. B.
Sheffield, president of the Minne-
apolis Commerce and Civic associ-
ation and a high official in the Com-
mander Milling company. Mr. Shef-
field has a big ranch and 21,000 acres
of leased grazing land at Calabar,
near Miles City, Montana, where he
dabbles profitably, as a gentleman
farmer, in cattle raising.

Others on this goodwill tour in-

elude R. M. Beckwith, vice president
of the Minneapolis Paper company;
E. u. Berdahl, secretary of the whole-
saler section of the Commerce and
Civic association of Minneapolis; J. H.
Cleland, editorial department of the
Minneapolis Tribune; Charles F. Col-
lisson, agricultural editor, Minneap-
olis Tribune; Roy Dunlap, managing
editor of the St. Paul Pioneer Press-
Dispatch; P. A. Egeland, advertising
manager, St. Paul; F. A. Gross, vice
president of the Northwestern Na-
tional bank, Minneapolis; J. A. Gur-
ley. candy magnate, Minneapolis;
Jule M. Hanaford, Jr., secretary of
Gordon and Ferguson, Inc., St. Paul;
T. G. Harrison, vice president of Win-
ston-Newell company, Minneapolis;
C. R. Hartinger, Paper Supply com-
pany, Minenapolis; Harry L. Kyes, Na-
tional Merchants association man-
ager; J. R. Lamb, Butler Brothers,
Minneapolis; A. L. Luger, vice presi-
dent Luger Furniture company, Min-
neapolis; Frank M. McCabe, vice pres-
ident, Bruce Publishing company, St.
Paul; Frank M. Moore, secretary
wholesalers division, St. Paul Asso-
ciation of Commerce; George H.
Norris, general manager, Northern
Jobbing company, St. Paul; H. C.
Read, Wyman, Partridge and Com-
pany, Minneapolis; C. A. Robinson,
vice president Chippewa Springs cor-
poration, Minneapolis; Roger B.
Shepard, president Finch Van Slyck
and McConvllle, St. Paul: Carl R.
Sievers, secretary McKesson-Mlnneap-
olis Drug company; Louis Silversteln,
St. Paul; R. B. Stevens, Jordan
Stevens company, Minneapolis; Jo-
seph H. Sweeney, Hilex company, St.
Paul; J. C. Van Doom, Universal
Atlas Cement company, Minneapolis;
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ARRANGEMENTS FOR
CONVENTION BEGUN

Bismarck Women Make Plans
for Legion Auxiliary Con-

vention in July
i

Plans for the coming state conven-
tion of the American Legion Auxiliary
at Bismarck July 28 and 29 are being
worked out. accord-
ing to Mrs. James |lß^||j||||p :;llg
Morris, 221 Avenue
A West, department
president, who
preside at the
slons.

Assisting in mak- ¦NMbIBIEd '

ing arrangements
are Mrs. G. Olgler-
son, 811 Avenue jg:
whose unit will beHP'-'iflijigp
hostess to the con-
ventlon, and Mrs-P v -
Bernard 8. Nicker-

“v

son, Mandan, past Mrs* Nickerson
president, and chairman of Educa-
tion of War Orphans, is also help-
ing work out plans.

An impressive open air memorial
service on Sunday evening, July 27,
willprecede the formal opening of the
session. This service will be a joint
one with the Legion and Auxiliary,
and will be held at the Memorial
building on the capitol grounds.

Among the guests of national prom-
inence who will be here for the meet-
ing are Mrs. Donald Macrae and Mrs.
L. E. Thompson, national president
and vice-president, respectively, of
the Auxiliary; as well as O. F. Boden-
hamer, national commander of the
Legion. All will give addresses, and
an unusually interesting program is
planned.

The quartet contest, a new feature
this year, is expected to attract much
attention. Pep dinners, the annual
Past President’s parley, a secretary’s
berakfast, and the joint parade, are
other items of entertain&ent sched-
uled.

An auto ride about the city, and the
informal Anniversary tea at which
the national and department officers
will receive, is planned as the closing
event of the two-day convention.

BUILDING FORESTS
It is a policy of the Forest Service

of the United States Department of
Agriculture not to acquire standing
timber except incidentally, but to de-
vote most of its energies to acquiring
cutover and burned lands which can
be secured very cheaply and which,
under proper management, can be re-
stored to productivity and can be-
come a valuable addition to the pub-
lic forest.

HOG TB DECLINES
A 20 per cent decline of tubercu-

losis in market swine at the large
meat-packing centers is shown by
Federal meat-inspection records. Era-
dication of tuberculosis among cattle
on farms where the hogs are raised
is the chief reason for the improved
condition of the hogs, officials of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture believe.

The modem sculptured bobs do
wonders to bring out your personality.
But like other present-day modes of
arranging the hair, they call attention
to it. That’s why it’s so important
nowadays to keep your hair soft, lus-
trous, abundant. The easiest and
quickest way to give new lustre and
color to hair, which has begun to look
dull and lifeless, is with Danderine.
And it makes the hair softer, easier
to arrange; holds it in place.

Here’s all you do. Each
use your brush just put a little iJan-
derlne on it. It removes the oily film
from your hair; brings out its natural
odor; gives it more gloss than bril-
llantlne. Waves “set” with it stay in
longer.

Danderine dissolves the crust <t
dandruff; puts the scalp in the pink
of condition. It stops falling hair. A

small bottle is enough to show its
merit. Start on it tonight.—Adv.

Danderine*
The One Minute HairBeautifier

ATALLDRUa STORES—THIRTY FIVE CENTS

for Stomacb Sufferers
Btomacb sufferers In Bismarck and

vicinity will be clad to learn that
flaU’s Drug store, Bismarck, North
Dakota, has been appointed exclusive
distributor in Burleigh and Morton
counties for Plunder’s Tablets, which
have gained an anviable reputation
tbapughout tha United States in the
relief of stomacb disorders. Have
Hall’s Drug store tell you shout them,
sr writ* r. H. Plunder, Inc.. 111!
Nicollet Ate. Minneapolis. Minn.

HEADACHE
A RELIEVED

IMpn nbMrVqAlkM
PTniiUkV auicklv corrects the

digestive disturb-
/ipiLJ ances, removes the in-

testinal poisons, and sick headache
quickly disappears. Your whole sys-
tem enjoys a tonic effect, constipa-
tionvanishes, and you feel a renewed
vigor. Avoid bromides and dope,
they are depressing and harmful.
AllDruggists 25c and 76c red pkgs.

CARTER’S IBuPILLS

Plan Legion AuxiliaryConvention

MRS. G. OLGIERSON MRS. JAMES MORRIS

OUALITY-SERVICE-LOW PRICE
Phone279-WE DELIVER-305 7*st

•

v Stock Reduction Sale .

Thursday and Friday Only

Moving into larger quarters. Present loca-
tion for rent July Ist.

DPr'C Strictly Fresh, 97/*E<UlxO 2 dozen 04 C

JELLO 19c
Peaches, Grapes, large cans, Alice Dearborn’s Chocolate
few cleanups, OO Covered Cherries,
can . just arrived

*

•
*

Preserves, 2 lb. jar, abso- Camay Toilet
lutely pure, Reid & Mur- Soap, 4 bars
doch, quality for JJQ _

75 years O«3C Olives, A*Jquart jars
“I v

Cookies, 4 fancy AH~ Mazda Oil, CftTassts., 2 lbs -» •- quart can ....... Da/ C
Puritan Malt, A Q Catsup, 1 A _

per can C 6 1-2 oz., 2 for ... ivC

$5.00 Orders Delivered Free
Phone 279

Seven piece Beverage Set for 49c with a dollar purchase.
, Get It Now!

TOMATOES, fancy ripe, lb 27c

¦ I

Fu
Distributed by

Griggs, Cooper & Co. Fargo Merc. Co.

H. A. Van Dusen, editorial, Minne-
apolis Journal; Gray Warren, cashier
federal reserve bank, Minneapolis; B.
N. WUenchek, vice president Griggs,
Cooper and Company, St. Paul.

COLORADO REMOVES SNOW
FROM SCENIC HIGHWAY

Estes Park, Colo.—Approxi-
mately 70,000 cubic yards of snow
have ben removed from the Fall River
pass, principal highway traversing
Rocky Mountain National park in
Colorado, in preparation for summer
tourist travel.

A powerful steam shovel for weeks
ate its way through 17-foot depths

Learn Beauty Culture,
For the next TEN DAYS we are offering our regular $175.00 com-
plete oourse for ABOUT ONE-HALF the regular rate at the North-
west's Finest and Best Equipped BEAUTY SCHOOL.

Enroll today. Become INDEPENDENT for life. .Catalog free,

CHICAGO HAIRDRESSING ACADEMY
Fargo, N. Dak.

We Help You “Earn WhUe You Learn."

Closing Out
Millinery Sale

Everything must be sold by July Ist, regardless of
price. Hats to close out at SI.OO each. Others at Vi
price. Children’s hats to be sold at 25c to $1.50 each.

Flowers at 10c and 25c.
Ribbons at 5c and 10c a yard.

THE E. H. MILLINERY
214 Broadway

“i&ammoiuikz
The story that has captivated millions,

Now a Master Talking Picture.

Matinees 2:30
10c—35c

Evenings 7-9
15c—50c

Lummox
Based on the book by

FANNIE HURST
A story of Pathos, and laughter, and
downright humanness, will parallel
Herbert Brenon’s “Sorrell and Son."

Starring

WINIFRED WESTOVER
Ben Lyon Wm. Collier, Jr.

Edna Murphy

PARAMOUNT
SOUND NEWS

SCREEN SONG

“I’MFOREVER

BLOWING

BUBBLES"

WM. & JOE
MANDEL

in

“Actions Speak

Louder Than
Words”

between Fall River pass, elevation
11,797 feet, and Milner pass, 10,795
feet. Fall River pass Joins the village
of Estes Park.

More than 110,000 cubic yards of
snow had to be dynamited away along
this scenic road last year. Warm
weather of April lessened the work to
be done this season. It probably will
be July, however, before the sun has
melted away the last of the snow.

LEARNS FLYING IN U. S.
Toledo, O.—(/Ph-Mrs. Olga Gabriel,

of Safia, Bulgaria, is learning to fly
in Toledo, seeking a limited com-
mercial license before returning to
teach aviation to women in Bulgaria.

Mr*. S. W. Corwin; "What a beautiful train tta
NtW NORTH COAST LIMITED to!’*

Mrs. James D. Wakeman: “Indeed, yes. How
dellfbtful It will be for women travelers In to
Northwest." .

,

TKow You’U
Whistle the

Mug Song
Acatchy air—a lusty awing—and

The High Hatters! What a com-
bination for those who sing or
dance or—just listen! The Mag
Song is a hit and you're going to
enjoy it. Come in—we’llbe glad
to play itfor you.

Anchors Aweigh—March-Fox Trot
(The Song of the Navy)

The Mug Song—March-Fox Trot
The High Harms

No. 22424,10-inch

I Remember You from Somewhere
—Fox Trot Leo Reisman and

Hu Orchestra
Washing Diahee with My Sweetie

—FoxTrot Ted Weems and
His Orchestra

No. tMN, 10-inch

Absence Makes the Heart Grow
Fonder—Fox Trot
Bernie Cummins and His
New Yorker Hotel Orchestra

Dancing with Team in My Eyes
Walts Nat Shilkret and the

Victor Orchestra
No. *2425, 10-Inch

Sing You Sinners (from
Paramount picture, "Honey”)

The Revelers
Looking At Yon (Across the

Breakfast Table) (from Warner
Bros, picture, "Mammy")

Lewis Jamzi
No. 32422, 10>inch

Around the Corner
Down by the Railroad Track

Frank Crumti
No. 22423,10-Inch

Song of the Flame (from Warner
Bros, picture, "Song of the Flame")

Cossack Love Song (Don’t Forget
Me) (from Warner Bros, picture,
"Song of the Flame")
Victor Light Opera Compam

No. 19984,10-Inch

'Dahner-Tavis
Music Co.

Bismarck, N. D. Mandan, N. D.

ALLTHE MtSIC VOU WANI

WHJEftI wuwAMto
on
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Dance at Glen-Echo tonight.

Good music and everybody in-
vited.

PERMANENT WAVES
hao

K Croqulaole Waves, 87.60
• ft Soft Lustrous Waves

expert operators

CALIFORNIA WAVS NOOK
103 ThlrS Street Phone 783

Bismarck, N. Oak.

Ohm Dress Shop
204 Foorth Street

Dresses at $9.98, $14.98
and $17.98.

Rata Oar Specialty


